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Urgent 0 Reply ASAP Please Comment Please Review For ’our information
Comments: Dear Cheree Swedensky. here is a fax copy of my argument that needed to be receiv d by your officetoday. I will be following up this fax copy with a hard copy mailed to the address listed above. Ple se let me know if youneed anything further. Thank you, John Mededf

John MedCalf

26. I Sens Branch Dr., #2609
Kingwood, TX 77339

Phone: (909J 262-3180
E-Mail Jmedcalf68@gmail.com
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August 26, 2021 Ref, No. 2020-02 )2

Board ofAdministration
California Public Employees’ Retirement System
State of California

Subject: In the Matter ofAccepting the Late Application for Industria ’

Disability Retirement ofJOHN E. MEDCALF, Respondent, and CALIFOI .NIAHIGHWAY PATROL, Respondent.

Dear Board Members,

First and foremost, I want to thank all ofyou for taking the time out ofyous busy dayto consider my appeal. It is greatly appreciated. I’ve read the proposed de:ision byAdministrative Law Judge [ALJ), Julie Cabas-0wen, and I am in complete atreementwith her decision. I feel this way not only because her decision favors me, but alsobecause I truly feel it was the right decision based on all ofthe facts.

Leading up to my retirement and throughout the entire retirement process I was
very proactive, engaged and not lax at all. In fact, on the contrary, I tried to be asinformed as I possibly could, and I believe the ALJ realfzed this after hearing all ofthe facts and reviewing all of the evidence.

I called CalPERS on numerous occasions and spoke to several representativ as inorder to gather as much information about the retirement process as possible. I
even requested the appropriate CalPERS publications to assist me in making sure Iwas doing everything correctly. I submitted my Service Pending IDR applic stionand all pertinent documentation within the required time frame. Unfortunz tely, twooutside entities that were required to submit documents on my behalf faile< to doso, and beyond my control, my application was cancelled. Despite this fact,continued to be very proactive and communicated my concerns to CalPERS.Unfortunately, I later found out I was not provided correct information by severalCalPERS representatives regarding the ability to re-submit my IDR applicati an. Inaddition, written correspondence received from CalPERS never explained to me oradvised me ofwhat my options or rights were in regards to rectifying the issue athand.

My hope is that after reviewing the judge’s proposed decision and looking al all ofthe facts, you will agree that I tried to do all I possibly could to stay informec and



"On top of things" during the entire process. Most people only retire once in theirlifetime and don’t go through this process on a regular basis. With that be ing said,we (retirees) rely heavily on the information provided to us by the representativesat CalPERS along with the publications that are available on-line that are: upposedto guide us through the process. If the information provided to us is incor rect,inconsistent or is inadvertently omitted, how can we be held to such a hig I
expectation ofknowing what to do?

Regarding asking the Board to designate this proposed decision as preced mt, I have
no objection to this. Ifthe Board believes this decision could possibly assi,t CalPERSand/or its members in the future and assist with clarifying the retirement process,then I am in full support.

Thank you again for all ofyour efforts in reviewing this appeal,

ohn E. Medcalf
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